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'!'HE CMruNIST FOSI'1'lON 

How docs Hano! v1evtbe"pre6en~ pba,li.Q .. of~\b¢ vorl tor. 
example, 'bas Jlenol ~ concluded·· tliattrpro~~tedcoil1'l1ct . 
18 :ln~"lble lUId toot ituust"6li1Ir-victoxy··tb1s )'ear or··'·~'· .. , ..... . 
collapse! 

1. Jlanol's 8trate~ of· rev~\lt1ona.r,y vad'$l'e in Soutb ...... -

V;1etDt.ltl MS alwOfs eobrneed tuo propos1tlons:to prepare tor.a., .. :. 

p~otTMtea stnlSllle ond to &eek victory -'nth~ . ~bortes·t. pos~l~le . 

tiMe. From the introduction of' large US fOl·ces in :1.955, 'tbroush:··· .. 
• • • I 

the Ilumner of 1967 the eapbasls V8S· on -the probablUty··or a pr~ 

longed Val· or a.tt.rltlon. 80uJebacldng fI'il~ trOi1i the protracted 
. ! 

"'er thel:1e becwae evident 1n captured docunents 8lld lWlo1' s propn- .... 

SMa". later l·D 1957. In our "lev·tba.lntens1tlot tbo Te·t; otten

s1ve end the exertions ooiDS p.:Ade to sustain pressures confirms . . . 

that Hanoi is Dov,ansased in a E18jor e-fforl; to achie-ve early and •... 

clechive results. yet thd Cor.ullunists probably MvC no rlg1~ time.· 

table. The,v apparent~y have high bopeB or acbieving tholr obJectives 

this year, but they will prcw~rve c~o1d~able~$ctl~al flexibility •. 
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2. It 1s still not altoGetl&er clear lilly the Vietnl.'\lllese 

C()IIlIUunists chose this course ot action at this time. ibey - ' 

cert~nl,y were Dot desperate or tearM of early collapse •. A 

reconslderatloll ot. their .capa'bll'lt.1.ee .toJ;~e.c~~,(\.ina.long war . 
• 

, :" 

mq have been a contrlbuUng factor. \ And tbey probably regarded . 

the balance o.t forc.es as surticlently favorabl.Q.. lp ]@rrant 8 major.· 

8lld v1despread ofteilS1ve~" !hotact ;of' h-esidentlal o.le.ctions in . .. . . . 

the US ~ have influenced tbelr'diciston~ and~of co~soJ the 

tactical advantage or the Tet trUco played arolo.~ntbe ~ediate 

timing. In an;y Mse, it does not appear thAt they uodertook tbe pre~ 

t 

• 

8eDt offensive because they bad concluded that protracted conf'llct ., ..................... . 

,/as no longer t'easible for them. 

What era the capa.bI11tios 'of the wAIVe for<:es .. to5usta.1n 
their pr~Clent offensivG, and, it theY'choose ·to, contInue 
a prolonged war thereafter! 

3. i'here is no doubt that the' CorDniunistG have already paid 

& high price :i.D the present offensive phase. ']}ley have not only"' 

lost manpo'fer. but also quaUl;y resour<;es such' (\$ the special. 

units .employed in the TQt attacks. Nevei·th~lcBB. pdor to Tct. . 

there WOoS apparently a slil'CnUOU8 drive to bring units up to 

. 8t~enath,,;1th new recruUs end ups:raded guerrillas. Complete 
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guerrilla units 81so were merged wi tb Local torces to torlQ larger' 

elements. InflltraUon. ot replacements alId units f'rOlll the North 

haa probab~ been heavier than prev1ous~ believed. A part ot. t.he 

Nab Forces bz:\ve been wlthheld trom ~or combat. Fina.lly, an 

intensive ettort to raise new levies 1s lmderway in the rural. 

, areas, where the Conanun1sts now en.joy Mler MeeiS. . '!'bus, 1. t is con~ 

cclvable that tho enemy'.s gl'OS$ s~rength.1a Mt dgniticMtlylower 
~ . 

~ow thlUl it was In the atter-part -ot 1967. .' 

,comba1;capa'bll1t1ea J.D the next. tew IIIOnths.,-cc~ torces are nov 

depl~ycda~ from their bases at the endot longer l:lnes ot GUpPly • 

.. ~d~t~~8 ot emmuniU~ and-losses ot equtpra~J\t have been re·'-

la'tively hlell. These tactors will beoff'set lnoOllle deg~~~bythe " 

ex'l;raordi.no.ry atockpllingthat evidently took place beforo Tet and . 
by tbelncr~ased availabil1ty of'manllO\'ler in- thecountrysldc which. 

will permit the continued porterJ.ng ot IJdUtary .. G.uppUes e,ndrood .. . 

to VC/NVA tOl'Cea. 

5. ,While not strictly a matter otpby81ce~ capability, .tho . 

Cot'UI1\Ulbt pOlJ1tlon Sa ~l1cb enhanced, f'oX' the time bolnS at least, .' ',' 

by their pos&esslon ot the strategic ln1.t1R.tive.',~Wlthi~ liDdt~ 
,-

this permits the1ll to choose the t1~ end plaee ot combat .and to 

. . , 
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keep US/ARVN forces pinned down and dispersed in static defe~se 

ot 'lBaIl¥ potential targe'h. 
, ..... 

6.' Accordingly, we believe that tbo wAIve forces have 

tho capability to sustain a relatively hieh level of combat 

and occt\.s~onall.y to intensify 1t over the next several months, . 
. ' 

incl.udtng rocket and mot-tar attacks on urban areas' and mill tar;r 

installations, major battles with US forces and assaults: on 

selected cities. At the same tllne, the Canmun1ats will have 

resources to consolidate their bold on forme.rly pacified and 

con·tested ~8. 

7. It '18 conceivable that the Communists regard the 

,prcs~nt campaig~ ns 80 critical to the ulttm8~o outcome ot 

the war that thcy vill. cQUlDli t their f'u.l~ resources to a 

max111l\lDl effort .in the near term, even at risk ot V~l'y high .. 
lQ$~es. But 1t is tar more likely that they probably will 

not use the1.r resol.u·ces in sucb a reckless manner as to deny , .. 

themselves the possibil1't;r of continuing tho struggle we~t . 

~eyon4 the next several'months. 
, . 
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Wha.t is the CQlIllnunist atti tu(le to'\'lard negotiations; in 
partlc:u1a'l" hOlt ",o\11d llanoi deal with an uneonditionnl 
cessation of US bombing of INn end 'ihat would be ,1ts 
ter.ms for a settl~ment? ' 

8. 1'he ComIll\lntsts proba.bly still expect the war to end 

, eventually in some tOl'i1l of negotiations. Since they hope • the' 

present ID11itary effort ~U be decisive in destroying the GVN . . . . . . 

and ARVN~ they arc not like~ to aive any"serious consid~rat1on 

to negotiations l.lntil this caJrlpaign has progressed tar cnough 

for its res\\lts to be fairly clear • 

. 9. If. hOllever. the US ceased tbe borrlldng of' North Vietnam, ' 

in the ne~ future, lIanoi would. probably l'e~nd. more or,lt)ss as 

indicated in its most recent sta.tements. It wouldbeeln tills· 

fairly soon, would accept a fairly wide ran&ing exploration at 

issues, but would not moderate its terms for a final. settlement, 

or $top righting in thQ South • : ....... 

.. 
10. In any talks, Co}llt'l\lnist terms would involve the estabUsh-

JDcnt ot 8. new nC?a1ition" (tovernment, "lh~ch would. in tact if' not in 

appearance be under the d~in8.tion or the Cc~munists. Secondly, 

they ll0u.ld insist on a gu.e.r~lD'teed withdra\'lal or us rOl"CeS within, 
. , 

SO!lle precisely, defined period.. 1beir a'ttitude toward other issues' 

would be dictated by the degree or proeress in achievIng these two 

prioary objectives, and the military-pollUm situation.then 

obtaining in South Vietnam. 

" 
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11. Cessa.tion of' bombing and opening of nceotlat:l.ons 

'Witho~t slgnificA!lt c~mmunist concessions would be deeply . .", 

disturbing to the Saigon goverrunent. There l1ou1d be a rCQl 

risk tha't the Thieu-Ky regime would collapse, and this \10uld , 
I , 

in tact be pa.rt of 11anoi's calcu].ation in accep~ing negotia'Uons. 

TUB OUTLOOK 
I 

, 
t 
: 

Wha.t 18 the likely coUX'se of events in South Vi'etn8ll\ over 
the next 10 months, ass\1mill3 no change in US policy or 
forco levels? ' 

12. In the assumed circumstances a to'tal TOili ttU'y-Vl.ctory by 

the ,~ie8 or the Comm~st8 is highly unlikely in the ne~t 10 

lIlonths. It; is manifestly- impossible for tbe Communists to' drive 

US forces out ot the co\u'rti-r,y. It is equally out of the question 

,l~or ~/G\'N forces to clear South Vietnam ot,.~OCllII\lnbt forces. It 

, " t~ PQl?&.tble, howover, that the overal.l situation in this period 

,~ll take a decisive turn. 

13. lle think it unlikely that this turn could be in the ~/GvN 

favor. To be sure, Communist forces are nOll exposed to aggressive 
. . .' 

counteraction, their s~pplY lines ere extended, and some base 

areas may be w),nol'able. f.lorale may be POOl' in some o.f '~he 

units which have suffered he~vy losses. But we see no 
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. evidence yet that tbe u'VN/ARVN 11111 be inspired to seiie'tho> 

initiative, go over to the attack; eXploit the ('.oxr.zlluo1.st· 

'VUl~cra.blliti(;sl R.M q\\i.ckly l'egain the l-ural area~. We doubt 

they have tho ldll e.nd co.pa'bl1i ty to snake the effort. 

14. Far more llltely is an erosion of tbe ARVlt's moralo 

nnd effectiveness. ' '''e do not believe tha.t the GVN will . .. 
collapse, or that ·the ARVH wil~ totally" disintegrate •. But' ; 
there is a fairly good chance that COI!InUllist pressures wIll, . 

resu1t. 1.n e. serious ,-teO-leoning or the GVN/ ARVN appa1'atus and' . - . . ~ . 
an end to ita ef'feeUve' tllJlctlonJ.ng in puts ot the cOWltry. 

In these cireumst8llces, virtually the entire burden of ~e . 

war would fallon US forces. 

15. The CO!Dr.1\Ulists too w11~ be l..reaJtened by: turthel' 

. _ ortcnsive errol'tlS. l/.)sses will 'be heavy, cO!Ubat. effectiveness 
. . "" . . 

w1~ be lotrered, and morale will be damaged by the failure ,to' . 

achieve Ii eoroplete vle·tory. Even thougll their situation via-a

vis the AnVN will 'be strong, their :f'ol'ces will p!,?bably not be . 
. . 

.. 

in a p~s1tion to register dec1s1vo advC'.nces unless they l"adical.lY 

esca.1.ate the 'rial" by an 9.11.-out inve.s1qn. 

. '0 
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16. In Bum, there is a ll1gh :risk that both the ARVN and , 

;G\1:~ ~1l1 be seriously \leakened in the next months, Qnn perhaps 

decisively so. OUr best E:8t1mQtc 1s tbnt in' the 8GSume<1 ctr-

cu~stences the ~veral1 situation 10 months hence w111 be no 

better thnn a standoft. 

! 
REACTIONS TO US COtJRSm OF ACTION . 

. :. :-:j.~~' ~,~ "_':".::. _. . .. _ .. '~":L,.'_ ~ • ,_. - .. ' _" .. '.. ..,~:.~ ....... :;.: ,.- ' 
. '~.' What iit~ihellkely !lVA/vo atrete&,y over tbe 'next io ":";.' 

months if U~ forces arc increased by 50,090, by 100,000, 
or by 200,000'1 ' . . 

11. "Ie 'Would expect the C()lIlI!lunlsts to contirlUe the war. " 

They sttll have resources available in North Vietnam. and within.' 

Soutb VlctnclJJl to increase their troop streneth.Thelr strong' . . 

loslstlcal effort end their ability to oraQni~eand eXploit the 

people under their control in the South 'enab1e thelll to counter 

us increases by 6aal~er increases of t~elr own. Over n ten-month 

period the Coo.munbts would probably be able to introduce aU.ffi.:.. 

clent new unite int.o the South to offset .thc US maneuver bsttel:l.on 

increments of the various force ~evels given above. 

18. "'e cannot foresee the outcQ:ne of f'ut\~e combat ,:resulting .. 

frOlll the 1ncl'ease in US forces. Tbe Comounists 'Would pl'~bobly 
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have to modify their currcp,'l; tactics, especially if' th~ US ' 

1nCrCDQuts were large enough to permit the fOl1i\8tion of a 

strategic reSC1've 88 'Well 83 provIding for the ps,:t1al rc-

. , 

lief or the ARVN. In aome places, they would retreat from, ' 

~be urban arcas, tr.1iuS to hOld as much as possible of the, 

countryside. • 

19. ' The prospec't of beovy US reint;rccncnts might persuade 

Hanoi to g8Ulbl~ 0.11 on all·,out :S.nvas1on froa the North to seize " ' 

Nort~c;:-~ c~~~~ b~'~~~~'~~;~or~~me~~~'~~{d b~ ~~~1tt~";:~t'" 
is ~80 J»ossible ~hat the CODIIlUDlats would greatly expend their' 

military Pl'c8sures in Laos. The purpose of' such a move 'Would be , 

to dr~v ott US forces rrC!l'l South VletD(lm, and to indics'to that, 

unless the war vas cnded, tbe US faced & continued"exPonsion or 
its commitment. 

. '" . .' : .... 
20. We would not expect the oddltion of any given number 

ot US troops to chaDsethe polic.y or attItude of the USSR or 

China. lloth \!ould be willing ·to 1ncreaoe assistance i.n lIeaponry 

and Peking would ofter more canpo~er for North Vl~tnam. Both 

would be concerned that the US would et1l1 be frustrated and. 

would eventually be led :to invade NOl,·tb Vle·t;lltm. But n~1ther 

China nOlO the USSR vOll.ld be likely to enter the war in' response 
- . , 

• 

, ' 

,. 

. , 



.. 
to Or U'J buildup, andne1tber WOuld. be likely to take drastic 

diversionar,y moves outside of V~etnam. 

21. The sencra! international climate would certainlY 
. . , . .. 

'W\.'U'sen tor the US. There would be greater apPl'ehension that .. 
. I 

the war in Vie'l;nam tlould inevl tal?l.y e.;~ .to tho. point r..t. a .. 

. .. US conflict with China, and. perha.ps even with the 'USSR~ Many .. 

countries' would b~ame the US tor ,hot trying to tlcgotlate witb ' 

llanol. International pressures tor an ~nd to the. t'iehting 
. • . .'-~~." . ._. - '.':- .. . .,'.0. ":::' .• ;. :.~.>:~: '.~: .. '~:~ .. ~~' ,:~.>: .. \.!.j;~.~.~--:~ :,' .. ~~ 

would increase. At the same tiroe~ some US allies' in Asia. 'lo\11d" . . 
'. . 

be rcUeved th$.t the tiS chose to reinforce rather than accept an 

unravol"able political settlemcnt. 

. .. 
What; is the likely Commun.tst reaction to a change 1n US 
strategy tOlim"d greater control ove.r popUlation centers, 
with' or without increased forces? 

..... 
22.. In tenel'al the Couununists would vie,., this move as a 

6uccess 'for their strategy. Their tactical response in such 

circUlllStances wOLtld depend ll'.ainly. on the natm"e of US enclaves. 

If' these yere fairly largo Md elilbraced IIlUe)) of thc outlying.' 

countryside, the CODlmunists would beUeve them to 'be porous 

enough to infl1tra;t.e nn~ llarass, much as they are doing no\ol'. 

It the derensiv~ perimeters were fairly solid, however, the 

- 10 .. 
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Comunists would not try to overrun them :I.n fl'ontal assaults.: 

Jnstearl, they "tlo\\.1.d concentrate for a tiJno on consolidating 

the couul;r.,ys1do tuld isolAtlll6 the various defended enclaves, 

in particul.ar intel.'d1c·ting supply lines end forcing the U3' to 

undertake expensl ve supp~ movements troa out 01" count:q. 

A Communist-controll.ed regime with a "coaUtlonn facade 'fOuld. 
• 

. bo Get up in "liberated" areas and attempts at terrorist actIVity 

inside tho enclaves woul.d be underta1~en. Hanoi wou.'-d bO.(>ei that. 
\ . ..' . .. . . 

a. cOQblnation or miUtary and political pressure~ togcther'ldth 

the dim prospect tor achievement ot the original US aims in' the' 

Vietnam struggle, would eventuall.y persuade the US to extrica.te. 

itself thro\~ negotla~ions; 

" ........ 
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